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Abstract 
Comprehensive development of the transdisciplinary field of child language acquisition is of utmost importance, as understanding 
of language acquisition processes at the earliest stages ensures successful formation and progressive shaping of the desired social, 
communicative and, hence, linguistic behaviour. The authors of the paper focus on the communicative plane of the process, which 
requires considering such issues as language use, meaning representation, semanticity of terms and their interlingual alignment.  
The aim of the given paper is to explore terminology development in the field of child language acquisition in English and Latvian, 
considering linguistic language development categories and their relation to the child age stages. 
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1. Introduction  
The field of language acquisition is transdisciplinary in its nature, as its theoretical background is rooted in 
linguistics and pedagogy and correlates with educational linguistics, which is aimed at providing information relevant 
to the formation of language education policy and its implementation (cf. Spolsky, 1974, p. 554). This would concern 
both teaching and learning first or second language in the changing environment (both monolingual and multilingual). 
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It is of the utmost importance when dealing with child language acquisition, as understanding of language acquisition 
processes at the earliest stages ensures successful formation and progressive shaping of the desired social, 
communicative and, hence, linguistic behaviour (Vulāne et al., 2016).  
The authors of the paper take a broader view of language acquisition and focus on the communicative plane of the 
process, which, in its turn, requires considering such issues as language use, meaning representation, semanticity of 
terms and their interlingual harmonization and alignment.  
The main issue is concerned with the fact that terminology in the field of language acquisition is underdeveloped 
in the Latvian language, which hinders pursuing academic and scientific excellence in the respective field and even 
distorts communication significantly due to the lack of aligned, harmonized and standardized terms. The Latvian term 
valodas apguve (literally language acquisition) in 2007 was not even registered in the dictionary of linguistic terms1. 
The topic has become very sensitive in the last years due to the variety of research projects being implemented, 
including the international child language research project NFI/R/2014/053 – “Latvian language in monolingual and 
bilingual acquisition: tools, theories and applications” (LAMBA). One of the main goals of the project is the 
development of reliable norm-referenced tools for the early assessment of lexical, grammatical and phonemic 
development of Latvian-speaking children. Within the framework of the given project, the authors have faced certain 
challenges labelling and communicating their observations and findings, due to the significant gap in the field of 
language acquisition terminology development, which, in its turn, demands to address the issues of term 
standardization and harmonization.  
The aim of the given paper is to explore terminology development in the field of language acquisition with the 
focus on child language acquisition, considering linguistic language development categories and their relation to the 
child age stages. The authors emphasize the lack of precision in interlingual professional communication, which exists 
due to variation in information encoded under the terms designating age stages in both languages. Therefore, particular 
attention is devoted to the detailed analysis of the terms used to denote child age stages in English and Latvian in 
contrastive perspective, illustrating each stage with the relevant examples of speech facilitation techniques applied by 
children acquiring Latvian as a mother tongue.  
2. Child language acquisition: Terminology development in Latvian  
Child language acquisition theories generally attempt to explain cognitive, social, and linguistic processes when a 
child acquires his/her mother tongue. Therefore, “most theories of child development address in one way or another 
the question of how language, thought, and social interaction interrelate in child’s life” (Hickmann, 1997, p. 9). Within 
child language acquisition theories, it is possible to delineate pre-linguistic language development and linguistic 
language development processes.  
The authors of the paper give tribute to the works of Bruner (1975) and Bates (1976), who have recognized and 
described the “number of pre-linguistic precursors of speech” (Rondal, 1987, p. 248). The pre-linguistic language 
development is of extreme importance for further linguistic language development and formation of mature linguistic 
behavior. Linguistic language development is the stage, which is signalled by the appearance of words and symbolic 
communication, since when children acquire their mother tongue, “they acquire a sign system which bears important 
relationships to both cognitive and social aspects of their life” (Hickmann, 1997, p. 9). 
It is interesting to note that scientists and field specialists refer to children within both pre-linguistic and linguistic 
language development stages differently, e.g. infants (Rondal, 1987), children (Bhaya, 1991), babies (Mukherij and 
O’Dea, 2000), or use multiple names to diversify within the whole pre-linguistic development period, e.g. Rossetti 
(2006) uses both infants and toddlers to refer to children within the age category of 0 to 36 months. However, the 
category addressed by Rossetti goes beyond the pre-linguistic language development, which normally lasts until the 
age of 12-13 months and observes the first stages of the linguistic language development. It should be stressed that 
due to the existing variety of language acquisition theories the majority of child development stages are overlapping 
in terms of age categories.  
The issue of exploring the stages of native language acquisition gets even more complicated by the fact that there 
is no consistency in application of terms belonging to this discipline in the Latvian language, as most of the terms 
 
 
1 According to the Valodniecības pamatterminu skaidrojošā vārdnīca published in 2007 
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have to be created anew. The terms have to be aligned to ensure correct and precise description of the processes 
evident in the child language acquisition. The easiest way is to borrow the terms or integrate them into the Latvian 
language in the transcribed or transliterated way e.g. progressive and regressive assimilation (Latvian: progresīvā un 
regresīvā asimilācija), metathesis (Latvian: metatēze), reduction (Latvian: reducēšana), epenthesis (Latvian: 
epentēze). However, it does not always ensure efficient communication, as one and the same term may have several 
linguistic variants and, hence, several readings. To illustrate this phenomenon, the application of the terms 
monophthong and diphthong in the Latvian language has been investigated. Monophthong is represented in Latvian 
as patskanis (vowel) and diphthong – as divskanis (two-vowel). However, in the traditional Latvian phonetics it is 
considered that a monophonic syllable nucleus can contain not only one vowel in the nucleus, e.g. māja (literally 
house), but also one consonant, e.g. katls (literally pot). To solve this issue the authors of the paper (D. Markus in 
particular) recommend classifying such words as katls, centrs, putns, kakls, etc. as two-syllable words with unrealized 
consonant in the nucleus of the second syllable, rather than considering them closed syllables with a monophthong 
nucleus. Speech of senior people can be used as an evidence to support this point of view – quite often they facilitate 
their speech flow by adding a vowel to the second syllable, for example, katlis, centris, putnis, kaklis, etc.   
Similar tendency can be observed in child language. Children often introduce facilitation techniques during 
acquisition of the native language, because they try to overcome certain challenges they face. The nature of speech 
facilitation techniques changes as the child grows, developing from purely acoustic (sound level) to prosodic (rhythm, 
melody), emotional (pitch, loudness) and even cognitive (use of ‘facilitating contexts’ (cf. Fish, 2015, p. 372)). 
In order to illustrate the techniques aimed at facilitating the pronunciation of the words in the child language certain 
specific terms are required. Some of the terms are already in use in general phonetics and dialectology study courses 
at HEIs. The child language is the perfect scene for the analysis of phonetic phenomena, which would have never 
become evident in the speech of adult language users unless they have articulation or other speech delays, e.g.: 
 
x Anticipatory (regressive) contact (contiguous) assimilation in voicing – zniegs instead of ` sniegs` (literally snow) 
– sonants are not used in the Latvian language in assimilation.   
x Anticipatory (regressive) distance (non-contiguous) assimilation – dlielis instead of `dvielis` (literally towel).  
x Substitution (substitūcija) – Līga instead of `Rīga` (the capital of Latvia), ciuvēks instead of `cilvēks` (literally 
human).  
x Compensatory lengthening (kompensējošā pagarināšana) – gūta instead of `gulta` (literally bed). 
 
However, since the speech of every child is individual, it is not always possible to determine only one particular 
speech facilitation technique, therefore, it is absolutely essential to consider combinative methods or techniques, for 
instance, children may apply such techniques as elision or complete reduction (Latvian: elīzija or pilnīga redukcija) 
as well as assimilation of voicing, and would pronounce zota instead of `slota` (literally broom) (Markus, 2014, 
Leikuma et al., 2016, Tauriņa, 2016, Zīriņa and Markus, 2016). 
It should be taken into account that since language development stages are directly related to the age stages of a 
child, each category is characterized by definite mistakes children are expected to make. The challenge lies in the fact 
that each child development stage may encompass different age. Age, in turn, is directly related to the paces of pre-
linguistic and linguistic language development2 and formation of linguistic behavior. However, in the books and 
articles on language acquisition child development stages are assigned to different child age stages, which questions 
the univocity and monosemanticity of terms and raises the issue of their harmonization and standardization in both 
monolingual and interlingual environment.  
It is interesting to note that a lack of terminological consistency is caused by the variety of scientific disciplines, 
which make use of the same terms (i.e. linguistics, psychology, medicine, law, etc.). In other words, every discipline 
tailors the meaning of the given term to its needs, making it broader or narrower. As the illustration to this 
phenomenon, the authors of the paper propose to observe parallel polysemy in the titles of children age stages existing 
in English and Latvian. It is of crucial importance to understand the precise meaning coded under each age stage for 
the safety precautions and medical reasons, it is also necessary to trace the correct maturity process of children, 
monitoring their linguistic behavior, and, hence, observing the development of their speech.  
 
 
2 http://study.com/academy/lesson/stages-of-language-development-pre-linguistic-and-symbolic-language.html (accessed on 1 June, 2016) 
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3. Alignment of child development stages in English and Latvian 
The diversity of existing lexical labels for child development stages in both languages requires a detailed analysis 
of each term in order to comprehend the necessity of supporting the variation. The very term child has multiple 
readings and can be investigated within different scientific disciplines, therefore any single definition of the term can 
hardly be offered. There is a certain inner polysemy of the term child in the legal discourse3, as child is seen as a 
natural offspring of the parents (i.e. born to somebody); or a correlative of the parents (i.e. can be adopted); or in 
general a person under 14 years old. In the Latvian language, the term bērns is used to refer to somebody’s daughter 
or a son irrespectively of the age4 (LLVV 1973, p. 58).  
Child should not be confused with minor, who literally can be in the period of middle or late adolescence, but may 
have not reached legal maturity, e.g. in some countries the legal major is reached at the age of 215. Unlike the British 
legal system, the Latvian law although distinguishes bērns (literally child) and nepilngadīgais (literally minor), but 
does not introduce separate age stages as in the British and American legislation. Therefore, a child is a person, who 
has not reached the legal major of 18 years. The exclusion concerns those, who have reached legal adulthood prior to 
the age of 18, i.e. those, who got married or have been proclaimed legally mature by law (according to part 1 of 
paragraph 3 of “Children’s Rights Protection Law”)6. Linguists and psychologists, in their turn, use the term child 
deliberately free as an umbrella term for the categories analyzed in the present chapter.  
There is a logical reasoning behind having more detailed paediatric age categories for the first two years of a child’s 
life. These names are also used by producers as the sizes for diapers and clothes, as well as the markers for grocery 
and toys. The information coded in such a way facilitates the choice of the required products and indicates a special 
care envisaged for a certain age category. Moreover, some companies (e.g. Huggies) even narrow the meaning of each 
term and introduce a separate category of a newborn, i.e. preemie, who is born before the expected time and, thus, 
weights less than 2 kilos. The term preemie is coined by middle-clipping of the term prematurely, i.e. prematurely, 
whereas the ending -ie was attested in 19497. In Latvian, the complex terms priekšlaicīgi dzimis bērns and priekšlaicīgi 
dzimis mazulis are applied, which literally mean prematurely born child and prematurely born baby, respectively.  
Baby is a very general name used to refer to a very broad age category. Therefore, inclusion of this name into any 
categorization is not representative, as due to its broad sense the interpretation of the term might differ considerably. 
The same tendency can be well traced in the Latvian language, in which the lexical item bērniņš is used to denote a 
little child, however, the age category is not specified. Alongside with the lexical item bērniņš we can find the term 
mazulis, which similarly to the English term baby can also be used to refer to animal babies.  
The term infant introduced in the English language is used to refer to a little child and originally comes from the 
Latin language and literally means ‘one unable to speak’8. According to the Medical Dictionary9 an infant is ‘a human 
child from birth to the end of the first year of life’. In the Latvian language the term has an analogue zīdainis (literally 
nursing infant), however, in the general English-Latvian translation dictionaries the term mazbērns is also used 
(literally little child). The difficulty lies in the fact that the Latvian term mazbērns is also used to refer to a child of 
one’s son or daughter, i.e. to a grandchild. The Latvian term is a compound created by adjoining the adjective mazs 
(literally little) with reduced nominative ending and noun bērns (literally child), i.e. mazs bērns = mazbērns.  
 However, in the meaning of a grandchild the Latvian term, similarly to the English term, allows substitutions and 
variations, e.g. mazmeita (literally granddaughter) or mazdēls (literally grandson). The plural form of the term 
mazbērni is used to refer to all grandchildren irrespective of their gender and age. It should be mentioned that the 
open compound mazs bērns can also be used referring to the height of a child (literally short child). The context-
dependent character of the Latvian term hinders its unambiguous application; therefore, the open compound mazs 
bērns referring to infant is used alongside with the solid compound mazbērns referring to somebodies grandchild.  
It should be noted that in the course of the years the term infant has acquired additional meanings that despite being 
 
 
3 http://legal-dictionary.thefreedictionary.com/child (accessed on 1 June, 2016) 
4 Latviešu literārās valodas vārdnīca, 8 sējumos. 2. sējums. Atb. red. Laimdots Ceplītis.  Rīga: Zinātne, 1973. 
5 http://www.thefreedictionary.com/minor (accessed on 1 June, 2016) 
6 http://likumi.lv/doc.php?id=49096 (accessed on 1 June, 2016) 
7 http://www.etymonline.com/index.php?term=preemie (accessed on 1 June, 2016) 
8 www.dictionary.com (accessed on 6 June, 2016) 
9 http://medical-dictionary.thefreedictionary.com/infant  
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related to the Latin origin have completely different terminological load, serve different contexts and, hence, may not 
be used interchangeably. Within the legal discourse, the terms infant and infancy are used to refer to a person and 
condition of an individual who is legally unable to do certain acts, i.e. is not able to represent or speak for him/herself10.  
The term toddler is used to refer to a child learning to walk. Collins English Dictionary defines toddler as a young 
child, usually the one being from 1 to 2.5 years old11. Since the Latvian language has borrowed the term together with 
the concept, the Latvian analogue is rather a translation of the definition than a term, i.e. bērns, kas sāk staigāt 
(literally, a child who starts to walk). Alongside with the lengthy descriptive analogue, there is a transcribed option of 
todleris, which is coined following the norms of the Latvian language, but is not used in the professional 
communication.  
In the language development theory the period of two years in this age is considered to be very long. Over this 
period of time, toddlers are “tracking and attending to all the available information in the language-learning 
environment” (Curtin 2014). Therefore, many language acquisition specialists introduce two categories of young 
toddler (1-2 years) and older toddler (2-3 years), since the changes in their behavior and pace of their linguistic 
development are very different. If in the period of 13-24 months the young toddler starts using the words in the variety 
of ways and combines two words together, then in the period of 24-36 months there is already a considerable increase 
in older toddler’s vocabulary, as s/he starts constructing sentences (cf. Tassoni, 2007, p. 44–45). These two categories 
are not borrowed into the Latvian language.  
The most representative and most controversial category to be addressed is the preschool age, which is different in 
many countries. Traditionally, pre-schoolers follow toddlers, i.e. they are children aged from 3 to 5 years old in 
accordance with, e.g. the British and American education systems traditions. However, in Latvia children start 
attending school at the age of 7, therefore preschool age is from 3 to 7 years old and is divided into categories. Lūse 
et al. (2012) recommend considering multiple categories within the given period, e.g. jaunākais pirmsskolas vecums 
(literally early preschool age), which covers the period from 3 to 4 and 4.5 years; vidējais pirmsskolas vecums (literally 
middle preschool age), which covers the period from 4 to 5.5 years; and vecākais pirmsskolas vecums (literally late 
preschool age), which covers the period from 5.5 to 7 years. Alongside with this detailed categorization a more general 
division is also in use; it concerns two categories within the given period, i.e. agra bērnība (literally early childhood) 
from 3 to 5 years and pirmsskolas vecuma bērni (literally preschool age) from 5 to 7 years.  
Within the framework of language acquisition theories and considering the categories of linguistic language 
development, children linguistic behavior is studied in the category of language explosion. Within this category, 
children of 3-4 years old can produce longer saturated sentences, but still make mistakes, which indicate the fact that 
they are still absorbing the rules of the language (cf. Tassoni, 2007, p. 44–45), e.g. existence of certain distant and 
contact metathesis is quite typical. This phenomenon can be illustrated with the following examples of word use in 
Latvian: žifare instead of `žirafe` (literally giraffe), and čūksa instead of `čūska (literally snake).  
The second category of linguistic language development to be addressed within the certain age is fluency – children 
of 4-6 years, who have mastered basic skills of the language, but still make ‘virtuous’ errors (cf. Tassoni 2007, p. 44-
45). At the given age, the pronunciation of vibrant r: iteņi or liteņi instead of `riteņi`, dlaugi instead of `draugi` 
(literally friends), vāna instead of vārna (literally crow), etc. is the most difficult task, some children pronounce č [ʧ] 
instead of ķ [c] and dž [ʤ] instead of ģ [ɟ]: čirbis instead of ķirbis (literally pumpkin) and džitāra instead of ģitāra 
(literally guitar). 
The preschool period is crucial for correct guidance of a child development and further maturity, as in this period 
“a crucial shift in children's cognitive skills occurs” (Eccies, 1999, p. 32), because at around the age of six “children 
begin to actually "reason" in the common sense meaning of the word” (Eccies, 1999, p. 32). The gained skills of initial 
cognitive thinking and conceptualization of world phenomena are later developed and consolidated throughout other 
maturity periods. Children still apply certain speech facilitation techniques to compensate for the gaps in their 
knowledge and/or unclear pronunciation (e.g. when swallowing sounds for psychological reasons) with the aim not to 
compromise the overall speech intelligibility (cf. Lansford et al., 2011). It is interesting to note that many children in 
the given period still experience similar problems in pronunciation of vibrant r.  
Pre-schoolers are usually followed by grade-schoolers. It is significant to note that the initial stage for the grade-
 
 
10 http://legal-dictionary.thefreedictionary.com/Infancy (accessed on 6 June, 2016) 
11 http://www.collinsdictionary.com/dictionary/english/toddler (accessed on 6 June, 2016) 
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schoolers is a subject to change due to the differences in educational systems. In the British education system this 
category encompasses children from 5 to 12 years12, while in Latvia grade-schoolers are children of 7 to 11 years old. 
For the detailed analysis of the given period of child maturity the following subcategories can be found: early 
childhood, middle childhood, and early adolescence. However, there is no unity in the application of the given 
subcategories and the age stages differ considerably, e.g. early childhood is seen as an umbrella term for the period 
from 0 to 8 years. It differs significantly from the similar term in Latvian agrā bērnība (literally early childhood), 
which normally covers the period of 1-3 years and is used as a synonym for the term mazbērna vecums13 (literally age 
of little child). 
It is interesting to trace the development of the concept of early childhood in Latvian, as two Latvian terms are 
often used interchangeably, i.e. the term agrā bērnība (literally early childhood) and the term agrīnā bērnība14 
(literally precautious childhood). The lexical item precautious is often used as a subordinate element of compounds 
in medical discourse and has a strong negative connotation in English due to the sense-making component of 
something occurring at an unusually early stage, e.g. precautious puberty and precautious maturity. However, the 
negative shade of meaning is not that evident in the Latvian language, as the adjective agrīns is also applied as a 
context-dependent synonym of an adjective agrs. Negative connotation of the Latvian term agrīnā bērnība (literally 
precautious childhood) is not pronounced in the communicative setting, and is not even possible due to certain 
cognitive incongruity, as childhood may not occur at an unusually early stage.  
The term middle childhood15 is seen in two parallel categories, i.e. early-middle childhood 6-8 or, frequently, 6-9 
years and late-middle childhood16 in the period of 9-11 years, whereas early adolescence is the period from 11 to 14 
years.  
The period of middle childhood is characterized by a certain degree of speech maturity, as children learn to master 
reproduction of most sounds in their native language and gain considerable confidence in expressing themselves in 
written and oral form. At this age, children start using language to assist logical reasoning, develop analytical thinking, 
which help them solve challenges (cf. Tassoni, 2007, p. 44–45).  
The period of adolescence is often referred to as teenage stage, which covers the time lapse from 11 to 18 years, 
which is a very challenging stage for both parents and children. Children in this category are often referred to as 
youngsters17 or teenagers (teens). In the Latvian language the terms pusaudzis (literally adolescent, also teenager) 
pusaudžu vecums (literally adolescent age), pusaudzība (literally adolescence) are used to refer to children in this 
category. Within this period the categories of early adolescence, middle adolescence and late adolescence are 
introduced for detailed analysis. Similar gradation is observed in the Latvian language; however, the degrees of early, 
middle and late are applied to the school years. The early grade-schoolers are children aged 7-11 years, which would 
correspond to the periods of early-middle and late-middle childhood. In Latvian, this period is called jaunākais skolas 
vecums (literally early school age). Whereas the terms vidējais skolas vecums (literally middle school age) ranging 
from 11 to 15 years and vecākais skolas vecums (literally late school age), covering time lapse from 15 to 18-19 years, 
are coined by analogy. These two periods cover the age stages corresponding to the early adolescence and middle 
adolescence child development stages in English, i.e. 12-14 years and 15-18 years respectively18.  
Within the framework of the present paper, the authors focus on the analysis of the child language acquisition in 
the period of 1-7 years, i.e. early, middle and late preschool period, therefore the categories of early, middle and late 
adolescence are not investigated although have been introduced to complete the classification of child age stages. The 
mistakes, which can be made in the given period, are concerned with inability of a child to demonstrate cognitive 
flexibility and to establish conceptual framework for understanding of certain processes, rather than with wrong sound 
interpretation and production in the native language as well as the necessity to apply speech facilitation techniques.  
 
 
12 www.healthychildren.org (accessed on 6 June, 2016) 
13 Pedagoģijas TSV 2000: 28 
14http://termini.lza.lv/term.php?term=agr%C4%ABn%C4%81%20b%C4%93rn%C4%ABba&list=agr%C4%ABn%C4%81%20b%C4%93rn%C4
%ABba&lang=LV 
15 www.cdc.gov  
16 http://www.cliffsnotes.com/study-guides/psychology/development-psychology/physical-cognitive-development-age-711/physical-
development-age-711 
17 http://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/youngster 
18 http://www.neslimo.lv/pme/?name=berna-attistiba  
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4. Conclusions 
The analysis of the challenges faced by children at different stages of linguistic language development is of crucial 
importance, as full comprehension of the processes evident in child language acquisition ensures successful formation 
and progressive development of individual linguistic behavior. The evolution of linguistic behavior is directly related 
to the ability of the user to acquire age-tailored skills to speak intelligibly, which accentuates the issue of clearly 
delineating child development stages and of correlating them with different speech facilitation techniques typical of a 
certain age category. It raises the issue of applying consistent terms for designating both child language acquisition 
processes and child development stages. 
The necessity to ensure efficient and unambiguous communication calls for establishing high standards with regard 
to the degree of terminology precision on both national and international levels. Therefore, considerable effort should 
be invested into analysis of terminology at different stages of its development, i.e. formation, registration and 
application; especially in the less-used languages, as they might experience certain challenges introducing new terms 
and aligning them at the global scale.   
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